# ACPET Queensland Private Provider Forum Program

## TOWARD TOMORROW’S FUTURE

Friday 12 April 2013  
Victoria Park Function Center – Ballroom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Presenter/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00am</td>
<td>Registration and arrival tea and coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8.30am | Welcome & observations of the Queensland training reform agenda | Claire Field  
CEO, ACPET |
| 8.45am | Ministerial welcome and opening address              | Hon John-Paul Langbroek  
Minister for Education, Training and Employment |
| 9.00am | Stop not till the goal is reached                    | Maha Sinnathamby  
Chairman, Springfield Land Corporation |
| **10.00am** | **Morning tea**                                      |                                                                                  |
| 10.30am | **Toward a consumer driven market – where are we at?** | Carolyn Barker AM  
CEO, Endeavour Learning Group |
|         | Positioning your business beyond compliance          |                                                                                   |
|         | The Education Consumer – A 24/7 dynamic, adaptable, learning machine | Dr David Rumsey AM  
Managing Director, David Rumsey and Associates |
|         | Where in the world would you rather work?            | Margaret Aboody  
General Manager People Culture and Development, Hamilton Island |
| **12.30pm** | **Lunch**                                             |                                                                                  |
| 1.15pm | Threats facing private providers – and what ACPET is doing about it and what government should be listening to. | Claire Field  
CEO, ACPET |
| 1.50pm | My Skills website                                    | Martin Graham  
General Manager, VET Transparency Reform Branch, DIISRTE |
| **2.30pm** | **Afternoon tea**                                     |                                                                                  |
| 2.45pm | Head - Heart - Body                                   | Steve Haddan  
Director, Steve Haddan Entertainments |
| 3.50pm | Forum Close                                           | Jenny Field  
State Director, ACPET QLD |
| **4.00 – 5.00pm** | **Cocktail reception**                               |                                                                                  |